Ginkgolide B (GB) is a natural occurring terpene lactone and has pharmacological function in the cardiovascular system. In the screening of pregnane X receptor (PXR) ligands, we found that GB is a PXR agonist. In the present study, we investigated the effects of GB on metabolic disorders in highfat (HF) diet-induced obesity (DIO) C57BL/6 mice. A reporter gene assay was used to analyze the effects of GB on human PXR (hPXR) transactivity. DIO mice were divided into three groups randomly, and were fed with HF alone, or HF mixed with 0.1% GB (w/w) or HF mixed with 0.025% obeticholic acid (OCA) for 7 weeks. Control lean group mice were fed with a normal diet (chow). Body weight was measured every other day. At the end of the treatment, the fasting blood glucose, glucose tolerance, serum lipid profile, liver lipid content and morphology of the liver of DIO mice were analyzed. The gene expression analysis was performed with a quantitative real-time PCR assay. The results showed that GB activated hPXR transactivity in a dose dependent manner, while GB did not change peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)a, PPARb, PPARg, liver X receptor (LXR)a, LXRb and farnesyl X receptor (FXR) transactivities. GB treatment reduced body weight and serum triglyceride (TG) levels, and ameliorated hepatic steatosis in DIO mice. A mechanistic study showed that GB increased the mRNA expression of PXR target genes in the DIO mouse liver. Our study suggests that GB may reduce body weight, lower serum TG and improve lipid accumulation in the liver of DIO mice through the activation of PXR signaling.
Introduction
Metabolic syndrome is a worldwide problem and its prevalence is increasing at a staggering pace. 1 It is characterized by obesity, hypertension, dyslipidemia, hyperglycemia along with insulin resistance.
2 Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is also considered the hepatic manifestation of metabolic dysfunction, which makes up a spectrum ranging from NAFLD to liver brosis and cirrhosis. 3 Currently there is no approved drug for NAFLD. Therefore, therapy for NAFLD is urgently needed.
Pregnane X receptor (PXR, NR1I2) is a ligand-activated nuclear hormone receptor expressed predominantly in the liver and small intestine. 4 It was initially identied as a "xenobiotic sensor" that plays a central role in regulating the expression of genes involved in detoxication and bioactivation. 5 Recently it has been reported that PXR activation could repress gluconeogenesis. 6 In mice, the activation of PXR by pregnenolone-16a-carbonitrile (PCN) decreased fasting blood level glucose and protected from weight gain under a high-fat diet. 7 The PXR transgenic mouse study has revealed the involvement of PXR in hepatic lipogenesis and fatty acid oxidation. 8 Clinical studies showed that PXR protein level was lower in severe non-alcoholic steatohepatitis (NASH) patients, 9 suggesting that PXR is involved in regulating energy homeostasis, lipid and glucose metabolism, bile acid homeostasis and hepatic steatosis under various physiological and pathological conditions. Targeting PXR may be a strategy for therapy of metabolic diseases.
Ginkgolide B (GB) is a major terpene lactone in the roots and leaves of Ginkgo biloba. 10 It is a potent antagonist of plateletactivating factor (PAF) receptor.
11 Previous studies have reported that GB may have therapeutic effects on ischemic brain injury, 12 platelet aggregation and thrombosis, 13 inammatory diseases, 14 tumor, 15 migraine. 16 Notably, previous reports have reveals the multiple Ginkgo biloba extract on obese mice. 17 In the present study, we identied that GB could improve the high-fat diet-induced metabolic disorders in DIO mice.
Materials and methods

Cell cultures and reporter assays
The reporter assay was performed as previously described.
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Briey, HEK 293T cells obtained from ATCC were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA). For cell plates, the expression plasmid PSG5-hPXR and CYP3A4-Luc, pCMXGal-hPPARa, b, g LBD, LXRa, b LBD, and the Gal4 reporter vector MH100Â4-TK-Luc were cotransfected with pREP7 (Renilla luciferase). For transfection, each well contained 100 ng of total plasmids and 0.2 m of FuGENE-HD transfection reagent (Roche, Germany). Aer 24 h, PXR, PPARa, PPARb, PPARg, LXRa, LXRb, FXR agonist (Rifampicin, fenobric acid, GW4064, Pioglitazone TO901317 and GW4064, respectively, Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and GB were added to fresh media and the cells were incubated for another 24 h. The luciferase activities were measured using the DualLuciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega, USA), and the transfection efficiencies were normalized according to Renilla luciferase activity. All of the transfection experiments were performed in triplicate.
Animals and diets
The animal study protocols were approved by Shanghai University of Traditional Chinese Medicine (approval number: SZY201609004). Female C57BL/6 mice were purchased from SLAC Laboratory (Shanghai, China) at 7 weeks of age. All animals were kept under controlled temperature [22] [23] C on a 12 h light/ dark cycle. Aer a one-week adaptation period, the chow-control mice were fed a chow diet (10% of calories derived from fat, D12450B, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ, USA). The rest of the mice were fed with a HF diet (60% of calories derived from fat, D12492, Research Diets, New Brunswick, NJ, USA) for 3 months to induce obesity. Then the obese mice were randomly divided into three groups: HF group, OCA group (HF diet mixed with obeticholic acid at 0.025 g/100 g, Topharman Shanghai Co., Ltd), GB group (HF diet mixed with GB at 0.1 g/100 g, Chengdu
Push Bio-technology Co., Ltd). Mice were treated for 7 weeks. Food intake and body weight were measured every other day.
Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test
At the end of treatment, mice were fasted overnight (12 h). Fasting glucose levels were determined from the tail vein (0 min) before the injection of glucose (1 g kg À1 body weight).
Then blood samples were collected at regular intervals (15, 30, 60 , 90 and 120 min) for glucose tolerance tests.
Serum chemistry analysis
The mice were fasted overnight and anesthetized (urethane, 20%, w/v), and cardiac blood was taken. The blood samples were centrifuged at 800g for 15 min to separate serum from the samples. Serum TG, total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-c), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-c), total bile acid (TBA), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate transaminase (AST) levels were examined by an automatic analyzer (Hitachi 7020, Tokyo, Japan) using 100 ml of heart blood serum.
HE staining and oil red O staining
For H&E staining, liver tissues were xed in 4% paraformaldehyde, embedded in paraffin, cut into 5 mm sections and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. For oil red O staining, frozen liver tissues were stained with oil red O (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).
Fecal lipid content analysis
Mice feces (100 mg) were homogenized with 1 ml of chloroformmethanol (1 : 1) and placed overnight. Then the homogenate was centrifuged (10 min at 900g). Supernatant was removed to new tubes, evaporated to dryness and dissolved in isopropanol to measure TG and TC levels with TG and TC assay kits according to the manufacturer's instructions (KINGHA WK, China). TGTCCACCTTCCAGCAGATGT  AGCTCAGTAACAGTCCGCCTAGA  CYP3A11  TCCAAATGATGTGCTGGTGAT  CTTGAGGCAGAAGGCAAAGAA  MRP2  CAAGTCCAGATCATCGCTTCC  GCTTTCACCTCCATCACCCTC  MRP3  CACCTTCCAGCTTCTCCATCT  AGCCTAAACATTCAAATCCCG  MDR1  GAATGCTCCAATTAACACGGA  CTAAAAGGCTGGGGATAAAGA  CYP7A1  GTGGTAGTGAGCTGTTGCATATGG  CACAGCCCAGGTATGGAATCA  SREBP1  GGCTATTCCGTGAACATCTCCTA  ATCCAAGGGCAGTTCTTGTG  ACC  GAATCTCCTGGTGACAATGCTTATT  GGTCTTGCTGAGTTGGGTTAGCT  SCD-1  TCACCTTGAGAGAAGAATTAGCA  TTCCCATTCCCTTCACTCTGA  FAS  CTGAGATCCCAGCACTTCTTGA  GCCTCCGAAGCCAAATGAG  CD36  GCTTGCAACTGTCAGCACAT  GCCTTGCTGTAGCCAAGAAC  IL-1b  TCGTGCTGTCGGACCCATAT  GGTTCTCCTTGTACAAAGCTCATG  MCP-1  AGGTCCCTGTCATGCTTC  GTGCTTGAGGTGGTTGTG  TNF-a  ATGGATCTCAAAGACAACCAACTAG  ACGGCAGAGAGGAGGTTGACTT  FGF15 TGAAGACGATTGCCATCAAG GAGTAGCGAATCAGCCCGTA
Quantitative real-time PCR
Total RNA was extracted from the livers and the small intestines of mice using Trizol reagent (TaKaRa, Shiga, Japan). The rst strand cDNA was synthesized using a cDNA synthesis kit (Fermentas, Madison, WI, USA), and gene expression levels were analyzed by quantitative real-time RT-PCR using the ABI StepOnePlus Real Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems, Grand Island, NY, USA). Sequences for primers are listed in Table 1 . The mRNA levels of all genes were normalized using b-actin as an internal control.
Hepatic glutathione content analysis
Liver tissues were homogenized in 1 ml saline and centrifuged at 8500g for 10 minutes. The protein content of supernatants was determined using the bicinchoninic acid assay (Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China). Hepatic glutathione content was measured by a kit (Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) according to manufacture's instruction.
Statistical analysis
All data were presented as means AE SEM. Differences between the groups were examined for statistical signicance using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and independent samples t-test (SPSS 21.0). P < 0.05 was considered as statistically signicant. 
Results
Ginkgolide B activates human PXR transactivity
We used reporter assay to screen the ligands of hPXR from a 700 natural product library. The activity of hPXR was determined using a PXR-responsive CYP3A4-Luc reporter aer drug treatment. 19 The results showed that GB (Fig. 1A) induced transcriptional activity of hPXR in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 1B) , which was similar to hPXR specic agonist rifampicin (Rif). Meanwhile, we analysed the effects of GB on the transactivity of other important nuclear receptors that involved in the glucose and lipid metabolism showed that there were no effects of GB on PPARa, PPARb, PPARg, LXRa, LXRb and FXR transactivities (Fig. 1C-H) , indicating that GB may be a selective agonistic ligand of hPXR.
Ginkgolide B prevents diet-induced obesity in C57BL/6 mice
Since PXR is involved in glucose and lipid metabolism, we investigated whether GB could improve metabolic disorders in high-fat diet induced obese mice. As a result, the obese mice displayed a higher body weight gain than the chow diet mice. GB supplementation obviously blocked the body weight gain in the obese mice (Fig. 2A) . The food intake amounts were no difference between the HF, GB and OCA groups (Fig. 2B) , indicating that the body weight loss was not caused by the less food intake. Next, we tested fecal TG and TC contents. The GB group had a higher TG level in feces than the HF group, but not TC (Fig. 2C and D) , suggesting GB may suppress the absorption of TG in intestine. In particular, we examined the weight of abdominal visceral white adipocyte tissues (WAT). The result . The mice were fasted overnight, and intraperitoneally injected with 1 g of glucose per kg body weight. The blood glucose levels were measured using tail vein blood at the times indicated and the basal glucose levels are shown at 0 min. The data are shown as means AE SEM (n ¼ 8). #P < 0.05, ##P < 0.01, compared to the chow group; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 compared to the HF group.
showed that WAT weight in GB treated mice was reduced in comparison with that of control DIO mice (Fig. 2E) .
It has been reported that hyperlipidemia and insulin resistance are relevant to metabolic disorders. 20 To reveal whether GB could improve insulin resistance, we measured the fasting blood glucose levels and glucose tolerance of the mice. As shown in Fig. 2F , the glucose levels in HF diet-fed mice were markedly higher than those in the chow diet-fed mice. While GB treatment displayed a tendency that the glucose levels were reduced without reaching signicance when compared with HF diet-fed mice.
Ginkgolide B improves the lipid proles and reduces serum total bile acid
As expected for the DIO mice, serum TC, TG, LDL-c and HDL-c levels had a marked rise (Fig. 3A-D) . In contrast, the GB treated obese mice showed a signicant decrease serum TG level (Fig. 3A) . However, we did not observe difference in the serum TC, LDL-c and HDL-c levels between GB treated group and DIO control mice, though that displayed a tendency to reduction. Since OCA treatment effectively improves NASH, 21 the OCA treatment group was designed as positive control. Interestingly, the OCA treatment markedly reduced the serum TC, LDL-c and HDL-c, but not TG in DIO mice.
Bile acid is steroid acid involved in lipid and cholesterol metabolism. In view of the previous studies, an elevation of bile acid was observed on DIO mice. 22, 23 To investigate the effect of GB on bile acid metabolism, the serum totally bile acid (TBA) was analyzed. The OCA group reduced TBA in serum (Fig. 3E) , which was consistent with early studies that OCA was an effective drug for the treatment of cholestasis. 24 Similarly, our results shown TBA in the GB group was lower than that in the DIO control group, suggesting that GB may regulate bile acid metabolism (Fig. 3E) .
Ginkgolide B ameliorates hepatic steatosis
Obese mice usually develop hepatic steatosis due to excess fatty storage in liver. 25 In our study, HE stained liver sections showed a normal liver structure on regular chow diet-fed mice, whereas showed microvesicular and macrovesicular steatosis on the liver of DIO mice (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, both GB and OCA treatment efficiently reversed the tissue structure and improved hepatic steatosis in the mice (Fig. 4A) . Similarly, oil red O staining conrmed there was less lipid in the liver of chow-diet mice, but a massive lipid accumulation in liver of DIO mice. GB and OCA treatment notably attenuated the lipid accumulation in the liver of DIO mice (Fig. 4B) . However, GB failed to reduce the serum ALT and AST levels in high fat-diet mice (Fig. 4C and  D) . Glutathione (GSH) is an important index of liver diseases, which can prevent damage from peroxides and lipid peroxides caused by oxidative stress. 26 Our study showed GSH levels were remarkable lower in the liver of DIO mice when compared to that in chow diet-fed mice (Fig. 4E ). GB signicantly elevated GSH level in the live of DIO mice. Taken together, the data indicate that GB may improve hepatic steatosis.
Ginkgolide B regulates the expression of PXR downstream genes
To conrm the activation of PXR by GB, we analyzed the expression of PXR target genes in the liver and intestine of DIO mice. The results showed that GB signicantly induced the mRNA expression of CYP3A11 and MRP3 in the liver tissues, whereas there was no difference expression of MRP2, MDR1 and CYP7A1 (Fig. 5A) . Moreover, the expression of sterol regulatory element-binding protein (SREBP)-1, stearoyl-CoA desaturase (SCD)-1, acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) and fatty acid synthase (FAS) was remarkably inhibited in the liver of GB treated mice (Fig. 5B) . However, no obvious difference was observed in the expression of MCP-1, IL-1b and TNF-a in liver between the two groups (Fig. 5C ). In addition, GB altered the expression of CYP3A11 in the intestine, while the expression of MDR1, IL-6, TNF-a and FGF15 was no signicant difference (Fig. 5D) . 
Discussion
In this study, we provided the evidence that GB is a PXR agonist and could alleviate metabolic disorders in high-fat diet mice. Our results clearly showed that GB treatment blocked the body weight gain and improved hypertriglyceridemia in the DIO mice. Histologic evidence showed that GB attenuated hepatic fat droplets and improved liver morphology in DIO mice, suggesting that GB can be used to alleviate hepatic steatosis.
GB is an active component of Ginkgo biloba. It is reported that GB activated hPXR (human PXR) and rPXR (rat PXR), bound to the ligand binding domain of hPXR, recruited steroid receptor coactivator-1 to hPXR and increased hPXR target gene (CYP3A4) expression. 27, 28 However, another study showed that GB did not increase hPXR and rPXR transactivity, 29 and a timeresolved uorescence resonance energy transfer competitive binding assay showed it is not bound to hPXR ligand-binding domain. 29 In the present study, we observed that GB activated human PXR (hPXR) in a dose-depend manner by cell-based reporter assay. This result is similar to a previous report that showed GB activated human PXR.
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It is impressive that the previous studies have revealed the Ginkgo biloba extract could improve metabolic disorders in obese mice through targeting different receptors.
17,30 However, we found GB only enhanced hPXR transactivity, but not PPARa, PPARb, PPARg, LXRa, LXRb and FXR transactivities. Herein, we suspected GB may regular metabolic through PXR pathway.
It has been reported that the activation of PXR may increase hepatic fatty acid and lipogenise and decrease b-oxidation.
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However, recent studies have shown that PXR agonists reduce the levels of lipids and glucose in diabetes models, 33 and attenuate hepatic lipogenesis and gluconeogenesis in high-fat diet AKR/J mice. 7 In addition, the ablation of PXR has been shown to increase hepatic steatosis, 34 suggested a complex functions of PXR in the liver. Here, we found that GB prevented development of high-fat diet induced obesity, relieved obesityrelated hepatic lipid accumulation, elevated glutathione level in live tissues of DIO mice. Thus, this benecial effect might be obtained by the activation of PXR signaling.
PXR is bile acid sensor, due to its induction of the gene expression of metabolizing enzymes CYP3A, UGT1A1, the uptake transporter OATP2 and the output transporter MRP3 leading to the clearance of bile acids from the liver. 35 We found that GB treatment reduced serum total bile acid (TBA) in DIO mice. And GB signicantly up-regulated CYP3A11 and MRP3 mRNA expression in the liver of DIO mice, as well as the expression of CYP3A11 in small intestine, but not MRP2, MDR1 and CYP7A1. The data indicated that GB potentially involved in bile acid homeostasis via the activation of PXR.
In general, weight gain is deemed to a consequence of the increase in adipocyte mass and numbers caused by excess calories, 36 while the specic mechanisms by which GB protects against weight gain is yet to be dened. There are several likely possibilities based on evidence available from our studies. We considered whether GB reduced the food intake. However, we did not observe the difference of food intake amount between the HF group and GB treatment group. We did not observed that the inhibition of food intake by GB. However, GB treatment increased the fecal TG contents. In previous studies, it has been reported that activation of PXR may remove excess lipid in the intestine.
37 CYP3A11, the mouse ortholog of human CYP3A4, has been implicated in intestinal lipid metabolism. 38 Thus, our data suggest that inhibition of TG absorption may be a mechanism for weight reducing of GB.
PXR plays important roles in regulating lipid homeostasis, though there was contradictory view that PXR agonists promote or inhibit adipogenesis.
39 PXR activation by PCN reduced expression of SREBP-1, FAS, ACC.
7 Similarly, our study showed that administration of GB displayed a marked reduction of de novo lipogenesis with inhibited expression of SREBP-1, and primary lipogenic enzymes FAS, ACC and SCD-1 in the liver tissues, which consistent with the effect of PCN. Our result further proved that GB could improve metabolic disorders through the regulation of PXR signaling.
PXR activation is generally anti-inammatory across many tissues. The human PXR agonist rifampicin suppressed NF-kB proinammatory target genes cyclooxygenase (COX)-2 and TNF-a. 40 However, our study shown that GB displayed no change of the expression of MCP-1, IL-1b and TNF-a in the liver of DIO mice, although Ginkgo biloba extract attenuates inam-mation in retroperitoneal adipose tissue depot of obese rats.
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This difference may be caused by the animal model. In our study, the liver of DIO mice did not show signicant inam-mation response.
In summary, we demonstrated that GB may have benecial effects on metabolic disorders of DIO mice, possibly through the activation of PXR, resulting in blocking the body weight gain, attenuating hypertriglyceridemia and hepatic steatosis, and improving bile acid homeostasis in DIO mice. The mechanistic study showed that GB improved metabolic disorders possibly through the activation of PXR. Additional work is needed to illustrate the precise mechanisms of GB modulating lipid homeostasis. Our results indicate that GB may be a specic activator for human PXR, and could be used as a potential treatment for metabolic disorders.
